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.ILocal fi.teiuss.
TIIC SCIIO' PPE CASK,

Ilau of (be Sopwrao Court la Fall.

(onr will be'-fohnii the opinion of
ipreme.Court, on the writ of error

je gonoeppe case—an alialract of
)h we publlahedHaat week
the Supreme Courtof Pennsylvania,
' (or the Eastern Distrot:

F&uoebpe. ) Error to tho Court of
V }- Oyer and Terminer of

Pennsylvania) CumberlandCounty.

ilon by Read, J.—Maria M Stln-
Jlcd at Carlisle, on Thursday, 28th

uy, 1869. Dr Paul Schoeppe, who
leeii her medical attendant, during
guineas, was;arrested upon the
ofhaving poisoned lier, Indicted,'
id convicted of murder in thefirst
. The trial commenced before
Graham,on Monday 24th, of May,

Hid lasted eleven days, terminating
irailay, 8d dayof June, in averdict

ity. Amotion was made for a new-
which was fully argued, androfused
• court, who sentenced the prisoner.
> 4th ofSeptember, 1869, within the
days, prescribed by the hotof As

a special application for the
ioco of a writ of emir was made to
usllce Tbompson, and causeshown

ialf of the prisoner. On the 15lh
the same mouth, after a careful
islion of the exceptions and alle-.
of error presented, together with
>. of the trial furulalied by . the
for the prisoner, participated in
Justice Read and’Mr. Justice

j«d, the three judges concerned
islng that they saw no grounds for
owunce of a writ of error, and the
ion prayed tor was therefore refus-
ioce the writ of error baa been sued
j the prisoner, in the Middle Dis-
with the consent of the Attorney

' in writing, and.certified on.the
;it, under the 33d section of the

31fll Muriili 1860, relating to penal
dings and p'endings, which Is but
mccment of the 7th section of the
3lh April. 1791,and of the9th see-
theant oi 16th of June, 1836, rein-
llie Jurisdictions and powers of

•ta. .‘
section applies only to common
its of error, in all criminal caseS,
iiply makes the consent of the At-
Geueral equal to an allowance by
nerae Court, orone ofthe Justice’s

siul in no .manner changes or
wwrit of error itself, as to what

;o Judicially before the court, or
iro( the court tinder it. .

miiis simply a writ of error at
i law.
iu application made, during, the
session, to Ax a day for the bear-
ds writ of error, we assigned the
ulay of February; and the argu-
is commenced oii Tuesday, and
i Wednesday.
'iiieat possible range was given to
isel on both sides, tinder a dis-
damtiod from the court that it
ledge that tlie court Should not

■ manner bound or controlled by
beard the matters discussed

is court should eventually,tbiuh
relevant or n it* within. the. scope
wreraos a courtof-error,
ibn law, both iu 'England and
iiiia. liu bills ofexceptions wore
In ci'imlualcoaea, uor did the

lor the rmiuga and opinions of
from liny port ofthe'record, nor
ever f-eeu or .noticed iu a court
lu Middleton va. Common*

M Watts,,2Bs, where, upon ihe
i indictment fora-libel, evidence
Ued.ami the defendautta counsel

•the court to seal a. bill of ex*
to their'opTuioa,' which was
J. Gibbon aaiU ; “Iti& not pre-
Jat the judge?. were bound to

3e bills of exceptions, but it is'
as they have done so voluntari-
' bound to inspect the matter
to be thus.put upon reconi."

Jwlug that the ‘statute of, West-
2, did nut extend to criminal
aaid;
f bills of'exoeptlons, therefore,
dilute of tlie aiinutjon of the
'» not Judicially before uh, nordefect in our system ; at' least
It may seem In theory, it Is not
uruotloe; for thereoalleotion of

nolut JiiHtniice*t>rJn'*~
reoT or cunv-i.jtloji procured
ig a law against,the accused.”
\\\ of November, 1856, an act

•‘allowing UUIs of exception
of errror in criminal eases; 1 ’

with some alterations in form,
Kiingits two lust sections, ia to
in (he 67, 58, 59, 60 and 61 sec-
toe revised act of31st of Marob
Uing to penal proceedings and

)« sections provision is made
■be trlaf ofany indictment for
voluntary manslaughter’ the*

may except to any decision of
upon any purttif evidence or

ih exception shall be noted by
1 and Hied of record as in Civil

id a writ of error may be taken
ireme court by the defendant,
lotion and sentence.
ie the duty of the court upon
•übmUlea, and stated Ju wri
iDawep the same fully and file
md answer with records of the

i shall ha allowed unlessspecial
111 •><> made thereior and cause
Ithln thirty days after sentence
iced. -

'tcstriHcttiion was made, and'cause
Ithlo the thirty days, and the
hut allowed, but distinctly re-
* closed the proceedings
sot of 1860.
fUn Fife va. dom. 5 Casey, 429,
’Pfclns va. ( om., 14 Wright, 6,
inilerthla aot it -was Confinedm» taken on ms trial to some
°f law evidence, or to the
thecourt below, upon a writ*
'hloh, together with the deal-

died with the records of

t««H of the Panel Cede fay:
itiouaare takeu from the Ist,
an'l 6th seotlone ofthe act 6tb

•" and they have wisely and
omitted, the 7th section,

' s the defendant the right to
to the charge of the court as

dth the same effect, aa If ex-
fa taken lo each charge when
the Jury.

lD B> therefore, before us, was
•oferror atcommon law, uponerrors could be assigned but
!h were apparent on the face
™ We could therefore

y* ®r *n our Judicial-capacities,
16 ® vi‘lence, <lie bills of excep-•ne oharge of ‘the court, much

leas at Ibe turgo uiarsol extraneous mat-
ter press(ui upon our attention and notice.

Wo have nothing to do with the guilt
or innocence of the prisoner, and ail we
can say la that we discover no error iii
the record. ' ■ '

Judgment affirmed—and record remitt-
ed. .

-

fife following is the text of the bill
for the relief ofDr. Bohoeppe, which was
passed over the Governor’s veto, bn Tues-
day of last week. *As the deoHpu of the
court hud been rendered on the previous
day, it is not supposed the new law will
have any direct bearing upoh Dr.
Sohoeppe's case, The bill provides, That
lu all oases ofmurder and voluntary man-
slaughter, a writ ..of error Yrom the Su-
preme Courtlotbe Courttrying thesame,
shall beof right, and may besued out upon
the oath of tbedefeuduuta or defendant as
in civil cases.

In all cases of. murder, in the iirst
degree removed .into the Supreme Court
uuder the provisions of the first section
of this act or uow penning in the said
Court, Itsbail be the duly of the Judge'
thereof to review, both the law and the
evidence, and tib determine whether the
ingredients necessary to constitute mur-
der in the Bret degree shall have been
found to exist, and if not so proved -then
reverse the Judgment and send the same
back for A new trial, or to enter snob
Judgment as the laws of this Common-
wealth shall require. All writs of error
now peudiug in the Supreme. Court, and
in.case of murder or voluntary man-
slaughter, .shall be 1 held regular and of
force to remove in suob cases, and to
authorize aud require the Supreme Court
to bearand determine thesame with like
effect as if sued out after the passage of
this act.

-OurCounty Commissioners at'Yobk.
—Alien Floyd, John Harris ami Jacob

Rhoads, Bsqlilres, Commissioners of this
County,had an interview on Monday, the
14th lust., at York, with the York county
Commissioners, relative to certain re-
pairs which have become necessary tothe
Fringes on the Yellow Breeches creek,
where it forms the county line. Whilst
there, and alter the transaction of their
business, they were escorted around to
see the county buildings and other places
of public interest. The York Commis-
sioners, and George Bollinger, Esq.. Re-
gisterof Wills in that county, accompa-
nied them. Mr. Bollinger is a famous old
“ war horse " of the genuine stamp—full
of mirth and good fellowship. He is a
whole sealed, generous, clever gentle-
man. His fellow-citizens have shown'
good taste in selecting him for the respon-
sible position be holds, '

The county buildings of York are wor-
thy ofnote. The Court Hiruse, Jail, and
Almshouse are all spacious, substantial
structures. .The Almshouse, especially,'
is managed in an exemplary manner.—
Everything about it Is neat and clean,
and the poor arewell cared fur, A guard

is stationed at-the entrance, who allows
no one (unless properly authorized) to go
in or out. Many useful improvements
have 6een suggested by this visit.

Our Commissioners of Cumberlandde-
sire to lake this opportunity of acknow-
ledging the courtesy extended toward
them by the Commissioners of York.—
They wore kindly and hospitably enter-
tained, and shall, when occasion oilers,
endeavor to reciprocate, the compliment.
This interchange of good feeling is evi-
dence of harmony-Id'the pursuit of the
Common purposes affecting the interests
of both counties.

, Cadets.—Apropos of the reports con-
cerning the sale of Congressmen of ca-
detships at West Point and Annapolis,
why should uot the privilege of appoin-
ting cadets to be taken from them? A
much better plan than the one now In
vogue would be to allow each Congress-'
to nominate a dozen, or even twenty,
candidates, who should puss through a
competitive examination by a board of
army or naval officers, and the cadetship
be awarded to him who passes thcr best
examination. This would remove all
chance for fraud, and Insure a better
class of students at the United States
Military and Naval Academies. Under
the present system, many of those who
gain admission to these academies fail
to graduate through lack of proper pie-

paration before entering. A competi-
tive examination would uproot tills evil
at once

Salabies op Postmasters.—The re-
adjustment ofthe salaries of postmaste'ra
throughout the country has just been
commenced in the office of the Auditor

■sorthe Treasury for the Post Office De-
partment. Thischange ofsaleries, which
occurs every second year, involves an
Immense amount of labor ; the new sal-
aries being based upon sworn statements
of each postmaster of the amount recei-

ved during the six months ending De-
cember 81. 1889, on account of stamps
sold, letter postage paid in money, news-
paper postage and box rents, all of which
must be carefully examlued. The amount
which would haveaooured to o poatmast-
ter os oommisions under the statutes
regulating compensation prior to the
passage of the act now in force (which
provides for an annual salary) la first
calculated, and the rate of the new sala-
ry is fixed on this basis.

Are Umbbeiaas Pbope tv,—The
much vexed.question as to whether urn-
bellas are property aud can ba stolen,
was decided dy the Chester County
Court. A man named Morris was char-
ged with the laioeny ofau umbrella. A
gentleman named Walter said he ha'
lefthis umbrella In his wagon, near the
railroad depot at Parksburg; be went
away for a few minutes, aud returning
found that his umbrella had been taken > _

_

„ _
away. On his way U'rPeuulugtonvHle ten na Mainrti

hoovertook Morris, who, In the midst of
a shower of rn'o. was carrying the um-
brella utrtlef hla arm. The defended
confessed that be had taken the umbrella,
but when placed la the box said that he
had received it from a man, knowing It,
at the same time to be stolen- Sentence
-one dollar line, costs of prosecution,
and Imprisonment for one mouth. It is
thus determined that umbrella pilfering
Is V penal offence.

Juries in tub Olden Time.—The
o anner in which Juries are now treated*
being furnished with everything necess-
ary to their comfort, presents a strong
contrast to the treatment they received
in the early days of Pennsylvania. The
oath administered to the attendents upon
them, in colonial limes was In these
words; “Yonshall keepthlsjury together
In some private place withoutmeat,drink,
Ore or candle lightyou shall not suffer
any one to speak to them, nor speak to
them yourself, until they be agreed on
their verdict, unless It be to ask them
whether they be agreed." To be quali-
fied to not'as Jurors, it was prescribed
thgt they should have lands and tene-
ments of forty pounds yearly value at
leagt.

LOCAL uaiviilts.

. Lent opens on Wednesday, March 2d.
The winter,of 1826 was Just snob a one

as this, ;

The shad season is expected to open
earlier than usual.

Never Reposed—jifoaey and new sub-
scribers at tills office.

Hand this paper lo your neighbor and
tell him there is no better hi the county.

Old Ben Zine is an ugly old fellow.—
He la continually gettingsome folks into
trouble-

Laser Beer has gone down to four
cents a glass in New York. In Carlisle,
it goes down the throats of its votaries.

Tuesday,-the 22d of February, being a
legal holiday, the Banks ol Carlisle were
iii consequence all closed on that day."

- Csss are declining lu price.ln our mar-
ket—going now because producers cannot
help it, at only 20 cqnts a dozen.

We bad another.iiistulmeutofsnow on
Friday evening last! The atmosphere'
since that time has been clear, cold aud
froaty.

There was an alarm of fire one night
last week, and the boys " who run with
der machine " were out iu full force. It
was caused by the rising of thefull moon.
. Tala Scarlet Fever lias, we believe, al-
most eutlrely disappeared from Carlisle,
aud our “ country cousins” need not be
afraid to visit us.

Our weathers prophet has suspended
operations for'the present. The recent
atmospheric variations have knocked his
calculations lute a “cooked hat.”

Bales.—The spring sales have com-
menced in earnest, and we understand
that in moat oases farm stock and imple-
ments bring uood prices, especially where
properly advertised. ..

Memory is not always so bad.as It
seems. People can generally remember
■what they care to. II oblivious on pay-
ing debts, they are keen on what is uue
them.

Sleighing woa indulged in to some ex-
tent last week. Only those, however, who
had a superabundance oftbe blVculating
medium paiticipated iu Liio exbileiatiug
pleasure.

The churches, we are pleased to hear,
in our town, are making extra efforts for
the suffering poor In our midst, by ap-
pealing, to the more.wealthy portion of
their congregations for pecuniary aid.

RBLlGioua.—The annual feast of forty
days, observed by many Christian
churches as commemorative of thefast of
Christ, commences this year on the 2d
ot March. .

How do They do.—Can any one tell
how men live and Support their families
who have no income and don’t work,
while others who are industrious and al-
ways employed almost starve?

The hopes and fears of the ice mer-
chants rise'aod fall alternately,according
to the fluctuations of the weather. Let
them.keep good heart; the ides of March
will doubtless bring a good crop of ice. ■

jf. W. Deal, for many years Conductor
on the Cumberland Valley Railroad, has
recently received the appointment of
General .Baggage Agent on the Kansas'
and Pacific Railroad, with residence at
Lawrence, .Kansas, .

An exchange says: “ Sharpers are just
now goiiig about the country-buying up
poultry, butter,, eggs, etc., at any price
asked, and paying for the same in coun-
terfeit greenbacks. Our farmers should
be on the look but for such rascals.”

Bt. Patrick's Day.—lrishmen, in all
parts of the country, are making great
preparations for the celebration of Bt.
Patrick’s Day, which this year is to be
observed with unusual Splendor ami pa-
rade. Our Irish, citizens should bo up
and doing.

Coai..—Since the present spell of cold
weatherset in we arepleased to And that
coal has not advanced in price in Carlisle,-
as has been the case in snmeneighboring
towns. Mr. A. H. BlaJr, at his upper
and lower yards, has on hand large sup-
plies ofthe best quality of coal, which he
is soilingat modera'o rates.

Tp the crowds of sturdy, idle negroes,
syhocongrecate daily In our market house
and upon the public square; would emi-
grate to Washington City, they would he
In clover. There, the U- 8. Government
supports in idleness, upon the people’s
money, just such worthless vagabonds as
theyare. ■ ■ ,

THE York* Oapetio and -Democrat re-
ports the lower end of York county pa
being literally infested with, road dogs.

Nineteen dogs' were recently killed. One
man and several children, have t-eou bit-
ten, Keep a good look out for the first
symptoms of canine madness.

Paying Postacle.—The law requires
that no mail matter shall be delivered by
the Postmaster until the full amount of
pistage has been paid thereon. ThePost-
inastgr has no choice In the, mutter hut
is hound by law to collect all postage be-
fore delivering the matter. Let every
one r-member this, and pay their postage
when line.

Oi.ive Logan asked a Poughkeepsie
Lecture Committee S2OO to lecture there,
hut they wouldn’t pay It, when she lec-
tured on her own hook, and netted SHOO
thereby. Q.lve is a “ girl as is a girl.”—
Exchange. ■ .

. [Miss Olive will-lecture in Carlisle in a
short time, of which due notice will ho
given, when those who wish will have
ah opportunity of hearing this brilliant
and justlycelebrated female lecturer.]

The Fourth of July 1870 v|ll be a great,
day In this country. Congress is already
preparing to appropriate money for the
celebration ofthe centennial anniversary
of Independence. ‘The House Commit-

Ittoturea-liuve UtßDU»ae<l air
great length the question of holding a
centennial eshtbatloo on theFourth of
July, 1876, with a view of showing tße
civilized world the immense advance in
wealth anil prosperity whloh the United
StaleaGovernment has made during the
last 100 years. 'They propose to have It
on a nnate worthy a great .nation like
ours. Conaldqrablo discussion has been
had whether it should he held In New
Yorlti B 'Ston or Philadelphia, but no
deoUion has beep reached.

Rowdyism.—Considerable rowdyism,
Bghting, ‘'arousing, &a., we'learn, Were

Indulged In,’ In differentpartaof ih&bor -
ough, on Saturday night last. As we

have nnt obtained the full particulars of
any of these outrages, we abstain from
sa.vlugpnythingfurtber ln relation to the
matter, leaving It to the borough autho-
rities, vyliose' province It Is, to ferret out
and punish the offender!*.

Religious Notice-—Communion ser-
vice will be held In Bt. Paul’s Evangeli-
cal Church on West Louther St., next
Sabbath morning. Preaching at II o’olk
In the morning by Bov. M. J. Carolhers,
P. E. At 7 o'olooic in the evening
preaching by Rev. A. X*. Roe-icr.

ANNIVKR3.UIY- Tlieelylily-fDurtli an-
niversary of the Bel'es Lettres Society of
Dlokinsrm College was held in Rheem’s
Hull, on Tuesday evening. The follow-
ing iuthe order ofexorches:

Anttivertary AddrcM, „

J.Hepburn Hargis, Oat Hall. Vo,
Toiling,

J. H. McKeehan, Philadelphia, Pa.
A Qlance at True Oreatnees,

E. Megredy Wllmor, Baltimore, Md,
TFTiy Slop to Thinkf M _

J. M. Belford, Mlfllln, Pn.
Cbmmunfoa Higherthan Art,

W.H Fisher, West Haverford, Pa.
OhoiU, :

• Harry P. Cannon, Brldgevlllo, Pa.
The addresses 6f Messrs. Hargis, Bel-

ford nod Cannon are spoken of ns posses-
sing considerable ability.

The Democratic Standing Coramitee
for this county mot at theCourt House,
Carlisle, on Tuesday, but as the proceed-
ings did not reach us in time, we can-
not publish them before nextweek.

Important to Pensioners;—Some
changes have been made lu relation to
the drawing of pensions, which those
who are interested should particularly
note. The Commissioners have issued
Instructions to.agents that all widows
who receive pensions on account of the
loss.of their husbands, and all mothers
who receive pensions on account of the
loss of their sons, are to furnish the affi-
davit of two witnesses that they have
not remarried since the death of their
husband or son, as the case may be, be-
fore they can receive their next payment
ofpension.

Important Invention.— We hear ofa
very simple am) complete tbresblug raa-
chine, having been recently Invented,
which is worthy ofthe attention of agri-
cultural implementmanufacturers. The
machine is intended to work by band,
treadJp or power, and threshes and cleans
the grain at one operation* The .grain
is by two sets of rapidly vi-
brating daiis,.and the unbroken straw is
carried off, to the rear of the .machine,
while *be threshed grain falls into a
rooking 'sieve, where, tinder a strong
current ofair from a small blower, it is
thoroughly separated from the chuff.

Thereare two bills before the Legis-
lature looking to the separation of State
and local elections, one providing that
township, borough and ward officers be
held on the third Tuesday of March, the
other repealing the fifteenth.section of
the registry law, wfiich pontponed l;he.
election until October. Many men of all
parties favor the separation..

A Good Law.— a uni-i>evo. been intro-
duced In our State Legislature making it
apeual offence Copntup medical prescrip-
tions, unless the operator has served two
years* apprenticeship in a drug store, or
is a graduate of a medicalcollege of phar-
macy., We hope this la«r will be passed
and rigorously enforced....

Counterfeit Fives.—The', sub-treas-
ury at New York has discovered a very
perfect coinage of five cent pieces.. . The
motto, in God we trust,” is larger In
the counterfeit than ip the genuine, and
a yellow color is given by zinc, which
does notenterinto theQoyernmentcoln-
age. It la stated that over twenty per
cent, of the pieces received at the. sub:
treasury are counterfeit. A coin suscep
jtible of s.uch close- imitation would- seem
a good one to withdraw from circulation,

;Public Sales.—Bills’for the following

sales have recently been printed at this
office: *

Thursday, Feb. 24, at the •residence of
Jacob Black, deo’d., in Diekioaon nrp.,
live miles vjest of Carlisle, on the Cham-
bersburg turnpike, horses, cows, young
cattle, farming Implements, &e. N. B.
Moore,.Auctioneer.

Thursday, February 24th, 1870, M. F;
Anthony, in North Middleton township,
on the Waggonei’s Gap mail, near'Beech-
er’s hotel, cow, huggy, sleigh, wagon and
harness, plows and harrows, hay. fodder,
bees by tile scap, household and kitchen
furniture. Com. Porter, Auctioneer. .

Friday? February 25, Win. H. I'uren-
baugli, mi tlio road leading from Carlisle
to Newvillß. lD tile vicinity ol PlaiiiUe'ld,
horses, cows, young, cattle, farming im-
plements, household'and kitchen furni-
ture; &c. Win. H; Thumma, Anet'r.
’ Friday, February 25," Francis Mentzer,'
ii- Penn township, half, a mile South of
Rlt. 11-ok, horses, cows, young cattle,
larmiug implements.&c.

Saturday, Feb. 28, Levi P. Snyder, in
west PehusbarougiY, twp,, about halt a
mile east ofDiller’a Bridge, ou the creek
road' leading to Newvlile, will sell horses,
mules, COWB.JOUUS catlja liM-nohiß im;
plemeiils, household and kitchen furni-
ture, &c. Jolio Thomas, Auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 1, John-Shambaugb,
in Noril.-Mlddleh n township", fllie miles"
Noith-west.of Carlisle, on the Wagoner’s
Uap Bead, will sell horses, cows, young
cattle, farming implements, AC- N. 15.
Moore. Auctioneer.

Wednesday, March 2, John Bolleuber-
ger, Jr., in Middlesex towusiiip, four
111 lies East ofCarlisle, and one mile South
of Middlesex, 'ueiff Hickdrjtown, will
Si ll Imisei, cows, forming implements,
&c. ffm. Devenney. Auctioneer.

Thursday, March 3d,. 1870, Hezekiah
Yutei, in Nortu Middleton township, 8
miles north-west of Carlisle, 9 head of
horses, cows and young cattle, sows and
pigs,-reaper and mower, household and
kitchen luruiture, &o.

Thursday, ■ March £3, Sam,l. Weary,
will sell in. Middlesex twp., three miles

• East of Carlisle, mid one mile west of
Middlesex, horses,- cows, young cattle
shoots, farming implements, household
and,kitchen furniture, <to., N. B. Moore,
Auctioneer.,

1 Friday, March 4.1870, Samuel Stine, in
Frankford township, one-half mile east
of Diller’e Bridge, horses, horned cattle,
hogs, wagons, reapers, hay rake, &o. - •

Monday, March, 7 Samuel Snyder, in
Frankford 'township, ou the M Clitre’s
Gap Road, one mile west of the Store
Church, will sell horses, cows, young Cat-
tle, farming implements, &o. John
Thomas, Auctioneer.

Momlav, March 7, Andrew J. Nlckey,
in Silver Spring twp., one-hulf mile east
nf Hloknrvtown. and two miles south of
“New Kingston, will sell ' horses, cows',

vmina cattle, funning Implements,house-
hold and kitchen furniture, Ac. Win.
Thumma, Auctioneer.
’ Tuesday, March 8, Tobias H. Seitz, In
west Peunshorough twp., on the road
leading from Mt. Book to Nowvlllo, one
mile from tlie former and three from the
latter: place, nil! sell horses, cows, form
log implements, furniture, Ac. John
Thomas, Auctioneer.

Wednesday, Maroh 0, Joseph Miller, in
Dickinson township, 1 mile Bast of Mill-
town, and 1 mire South ofthe Stone Tav-
ern, will sell one milk how,4 shoals; and
a lot of household and kitchen furniture.
Levi Heagy, Auctioneer!’

Wednesday, March 18, John A. Peffer,
will sell 2 flrst-rate family or work hor-
ses, 4 head ofmilk cows. 8 headofyoung
cmtie, household and kitchen furniture.

~ Thursday,'Maroh 17, James Lind, at
Miiltown, Penn - ttyp., horses, cows,
young cattle,- '-fitrmfug implements,
household and kitchen fuamture, Ac.,
N. B. Mooie, Auctioneer.

Public Hale.—Thursday, Maroh 10th;
1870, Abrm. Spoils, in Dickinson town-
ship, 8 miles west of Carlisle, heavy draft
Horses, Cattle, fanning implements,and
wagons.—N. B. Moore, auctioneer.

Thursday, March 24, John M. Good A
Bon, will sell 3 head of horses, 8 mi'll
c0w5,.12 bead ofyoung cattle, spring wa-
gon,Ao.

Mondav March 28, John,Paul, will sell
one spring wagon, hay, household and
kitchen furniture.

Coffin Found.—A gentleman -resi-
ding in Rye twp., found’a coffin not
long ainofc .laying beside a tree be had
oat down a week.previous at which time
no such article was there. The coffin
bad been evidently well finished and app,
eared to have been buried some months.
Is was about three feet long, and when
found seemed to have been recently bro-
ken open with a mattock or crowbar.
How It came there or by who placed
there, is a mystery. The coffin was ta-
ken toa house in the vicinity, where it
hoW Is.~~J3loomfield Times.

Dr. Pierce's Ait. Ext. or Golden Medi-
cal Discovery is notti fancy drink made
ofpoor poisonous strychnine whiskey,
proof spirits and. refuse liquors, spiced
nad sweetened to please the taste and
lead topers on to r in.asare the so-call-
ed ‘‘Bitters” of the day; but it is a pure
medicinal extract of native roots and
herbs, and is a speedy, safe and sure
remedy for all severe, acute and linger-
ing coughs. Indigestion, lossof appetite,
‘‘Liver Complaint” or “iiilliousness.”
and constipation of the bowls. Noth-
ing equals it tor purifyiog the Jilood.
Sold bodruggists.

Dr, Sago's Catarrh Remedy is no
humbug.. .

STATE ITEMS.

—A proposition'to. make the )«gal rate
of interest 7 per cent, is before the Legis-
lature. ■ ' • *

—There is a colored woman living in
York, who has attained the extreme
old age of 10(5 years.

—William Loudon, employed in the
Pennsylvania rolling mill, at Danville,
hud his leg caught between twopinions
which drive the rolls—the leg was
torn offat the thigh and crushed into a
pulpy mass, tie died In a short time.

—Michal Zeck, an aged citizen of
York township, York Co., fell dead, on
Friday last, while cruosing a field
which lay betweeu his house and tout
ot a neighbor—heart disease.

—Goilieb Bobuerami Albert Nan Bo-
deuburg. the Pieghtal murderers, are lo
executed at Huntington on the Otb of.
March.

—The Fulton Democrat, the office of
which was destroyed by fire lost Decem-
ber, aria- a from the ashes, in an entirely
new dress, much enlarged and improved.

—The body of uu unknown man was
found, on Wednesday evening Just, on
the Lehigh Valley .Railroad track above
Boukdule Station. Ue dud apparently
been run over by a passing coal train, as
the remains were terribly mangled.

card 'monies” and otherfash-
ionable swindles are much In vogue In
Harrisburg this winter. Tills is accoun-
ted lor only from the fact tuat the Legis-
lature is in session now.

’—Ah old lady named Betty Smith,
residing in But veil township, Wash-
ington county, was burned to death by
herclothes taking fire. The hair was
burned off her head, and the skin and
nails of her hands were found lying on
the floor of her house. ,

—A negro in Columbia ate a possum,
which weighed, when’ dressed, ten
pounds, together with four, pounds of
of stuffing. He “still lives.”

, —Miss McCormick,ofßeavercounfy,
was placing a. coal oil lamp on the
mantle piece j. the lamp fell from her
.hand into the fire, exploded and set
fire toherclotning.andshe was burned
to death.

—The claims from the Border Com-
mittees for damages sustained during
the war, filed at the Auditor General’s
office, In Harrlabuag, aggregate, about
$2 600,0.00. - The cofiumiUee to which the
bill to pay these claims was referred has
refused to report it, the vote being a tie.
This action is.not considered final, how-
ever., • !

—A heroic boy only eight years old,
named Brown, of Tracayyiile, • hear
HoneaifaUj,‘sacrificed his lifefor a broth*
er aged five years,' the result of a des-
perate struggle to save Ids. youpger
brother from drowning. ...

—The Scranton Republican, after an-
nouncing the re-marriage offour of the
Avondale widows, suggests an amend
ment to the ventilation hill protecting
these woman,in some manner,

—The Senate Committee in the contes-
ted clise' of Scull, Kepublican" against
Findley Democrat, at Harrisburg, have
agreed to report in favor of Flud ey
They received a letter from Scull, with-
drawiug from tUe contest.

•-—A young man named GiadfeUer was
killed by the caving in of an ore hank, at
Seven Valley, York County, on Friday
lust. One of Ids brothers was murdered
several years since, and another met with
some other violent death, this making
the third thus violently taken away lu
the space of a few years.

—A Cincinnati paper cruely denies the
truth of thestory that a jealous wife in
that city recently poured kerosene oil
.over her husband, and then applied a
match to his clothing. ’

—Patriot-elonn and’John Dolan, mi
ncrajut‘Maltidu furnace, near Menu
Union, were burned to death by an ex
plosion of forty pounds of powder,
caused by a spark from a lamp fall
iig into the. powder can. . ~.

ijusiuesß Notices
Asmall size Farrel and| Herring Iron Safe,

nearly new. For sale, at the Wbolsale Notion
,aud Variety Storeof ' '■

COYLE BROTHERS,
No. 11 South Hanover St., Carlisle

Wat. So.v have Just received
au extoualve supply pi Lamp Oooda, Wright’s
beat iMlnco Meat, OmuberripK,Or«*ckor Dual, beat
«ugnr Cured Hama.' Please cull and. learn pur
prices for Baltand Coal Oil before buying else
wheie. Wo will soli best goods cheap, and are
determined to glveHatlHfnctlon.

Medicines, Chemicals, Pu-
ont Medicines, «bo., a full stock, constantly ou
hand; at the lowest market rates.' Also a com-
plete lino of School Books at the lowest prices,
and all articles pertaining to the Drugarid Book
business.

UAVERBTIOK BROS.
Fod. 18,1808—tf • No. 10 N.Hanover St.

H, P. QHAriiAN, requested,. and obtained two
fine pictures of Mr.; Ar Foo, n native of China,
whola here selling tea.. He la a real Chinaman.
Those, desiring his picture onu obtain them at

thegallery, No. 21, i eat Main street.
Thesnow does not interfere with picture tak-

ing,but Improves light. Noneneed wajt till the
snow la gone. Alsu a second band show case for
sale.

Bear Lykc-ps Valley Llmo Coal at SI 25, at the
yard ol '' A* It. BLAXit.

summit Branch Lykena Valley Egs Btuvo

Coal, dollitosl, S» I®. Nut,Bl 73. In the yards
25ota per urn less, at tho yard or A- H- BLAIK.

Lumber of all kinds at the lowest prices at
the yard of A. H. BLAIH.

Fell. 10, iS7O-lt

Special Notices:
Stationary engines, boilers, direct acting

blowing engines, player,-ihomas and .other hot
bloau, sawmill, grist mill, rolling mill, furnace
and forge roaJßluery, light and heayylron and
brass castings, and all kinds of machinery,
manufactured by M’Lmahan, stone A fsott,
Founders and MachInlata, HolUdaysburg, Pa. v -

Feb.jU, W/i>—llm .*•' ■
JUBT OUT I

“CHERRY DECTORAEXROOHES,"
For Colds, Coughs,Boro Tnroat A Bronchitis

NONE HO GOOD, NONE H< > PLBAHANT, NONE

CURE BO tiLUCK.
RUtUU'^NACO.

UAstor House, New York.
Use no more ol tubs©horrible tasted, nauseating

"BROWN CUBED THINGS.”
Deo. 9. lb6D—ly*

Steam pumps which pump from 12 gal*

lon to 8.&K) gallops pur minute, uud can bo
disconnected in a few seconds, the erglne used
for driving any kind of machinery—M’Lana*

jjjin, Stone A Jsett, HolUdaysburg, Pa,
17,1*70—6m

A Cough, 4 old' or Sore. TtiroHi
foqnlr«R invuedhite attention, or neglect

«
often results Inan Incurable i!.my

k UUUWN'H BRONCHi it
M< KOOH E 8 wlllmostlnvai.ably
a Ivo Instant relief.y . JS, As.UMA, CATARRH. CONgUUI*-r avsaml Throat Hihbaseh, they

JiuVe h Huottriiu effect,
81. I’UHLIC SPEAKERS ns« them

tooleac and sucugihen tliewolce.
Owing to (hr good reputation and popalnrlt

of the Troches, many ioorthte** (Od cheap imUa-
tloHA are offered whichare good fur nothing, lie sure
to obtain tho-‘ru* • •

BROWN 1* niiONCrU.x.L TROCHES
HULIf EVERYWHERE.

Nov. ik. isos-em. =I

’ “ Cleansing the Blood," upon which charla-
itns have harpedso much. Isnot a more catch-

.word and delusion. The microscope shows that
some discuses exist like parasitic growths upon
theglobules of (ho blood, and ft is further known
that some subtle •mbstanocs destroy or expel
them. These substances have been combined
to make Ayer’s sarsaparilla, which docs effect-
uully expel Ihe disorders thatbreed and rnoklV
In theblood to rot out us It wore the machinery
ofllfo. tMorcer(Pa.) Whig.

For Sale by Uavorstlok & Bro’s., Carlisle. Pa

M’Lanatian, Slone * Isott, Hollldayabnrg,
Pa., have direct acting steam pumps, gas and
water, pipes, steam fittings, Ac.

Feb. 17,1870-8ra.

M’Lanauan, Stone & Isett, Hollldnysbarg,
Pa„ warrant all their machinery.
-Job. 17,1870—0 m.

iL-teai HALL’S
J VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
'Renewer,

PHYSICIANS AND CLERGYMEN
Testify to Its merits In restoring GRAY HAIR
to Its orlglncl color and promoting itsgrowth.
Itmakes the hair softand glossy. The old In
appearaaoo are made young again. It Is the
best

HAIR DRESSING
evoi; used. It removes Daudruffand all scurvy
Eruptions. It-ices uot stalu tlieskla. Our trea-
tise ou the Hairseut froo by mail. '

Beware of the numerous preparations which
are sold upon our reputation.
R. F. HALL& CO., Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.

For sale by all druggists.
Keb. 24, Ib7U—lm

arx i e b
SPOTSWOOD—GILBERT,—On the. 15th Inst.,

by Rev. J. A. Murray. Mr. Charles U.Spoiawoud
to Miss Maggie J. Gilbert, both oi this place.

29 i e tJ
STb-.W ART.—lu‘ this boruugh, on Ft Way

morning lust,after a lingeringillness, Miss Sarah
Stewart,aged about 70 years.

CRALL.—On Monday morning, Feb. 14, of a
lingering illness, Idav., daughterof W. w, and
M. E. Crull, aged six years and three months.

VOTER.—In North Middleton township,on Hie
loth Inst., Hazekluh Yoter, aged-54 years, times,
unci 17 days.

EARLY.—fn this borough, on Saturday raern-
Ing lost, Mrs. Susan, wile of Mr. John Kany. and
daughter of the late Simon Wunderlich, Esq.,
aged about 5» years.

OBIIV.IIT.

On Monday, the seventh Instant, at Princeton.
N. J., Dr. John Armstrong, late of Carlisle, id the
sevomy.-second jfearof his age.

The Immediate ancestors of Dr. Armstrong
took Ruch n prominent pa>t in the early seitle-
mont,of Pennsylvania,and thesubsequent strug-
gle ofthe countryfor independence, that Itseems
fitting ,when a descendant of that stock goes to
the torah, thathe should receive mure than.a.
passing notice.■ General John Armstrong settled at Carlisle,
in 1751, and assisted m laying out the town. His

.public services—civil as well as military. had an
important bearing on the infant settlements;
and thedestruction of the Indian town of Klt-

• tanning, la what is how Armstrong county, by
the expedition under his command, completely
broke-tne power of the savages in the midale
portion of the State. He was ufterwai ds a .mem-
bor of the Provincial Congress, and As a Major

■ Generalin the array of theRevolution,.command-
ed the “peunsylvanio line’' at the battle of
Brandywine.

General Armstrong loft two sons; Major John
Armstrong, aid de camp to General Gates, lu
the Revolutionary war, oftfiMvards-minister to
.France.'and fiecrotary ot Wardurldg Madison’s
‘ ndmlnl-itratlon. He married into the Living-
ston family of New York,-and bis daughter is
now the wife of William B. Aster, esq., the
"millionaire" of Now York city. The other son
was the late Dr.’Jumea Armstrong, of thisplace,
who, on. his return from Europe, where ho
flalshed his medical education, married the
sister of Dr. George Stevenson, and was known
here as a very eminent pbysltlpn for many years.
Dr. John Armstrong was.the oldest son of this
marriage. He studied medicine undorhls father,
and, forsozne years, practiced in Bellefonte. He ■removed to Carlisle about 1844, and remained in
practice until his falling health forced him to
relinquish the profession. Ho possessed a high-
ly cultivated mind, and bis talents, under more
favorable auspices, would have gained distinc-
tion In almost any walk of life. His skill as a
physician was of no oidlnary character; his
social qualities wore of a high order, and he had
a grace and dignity of manner that bespoke the
innate gentleman.-

He cherished a warm affection for his native
place, and a few monthsago, on the eveof his re-
moval to Princeton, ho told his friends that ho
would die witnina year, and requested thathis
body might bo brought to Carlisle and deposited
In the f&mflp-torSfytag ground,

‘ His funeral look place on Thursday, thet°nth
Instant, attended by bis relatives and friends,
and the UnionPhilosophical Society of‘Dickin-
son -College, of which ho was a member,

. Requicscsil inpace. P»

arije iWarftcts
Money market.

sing prices February 21. Gold Stocks,
reported by DEfIA VEN & BRO., 40 South Third
Street, Philadelphia;
United Statestf'K of IKKI 117%
United States O’a of 180- Ho%United States «’s of I'OJ I l-IVi
United States o’s of 1805 ’...1 U3fi
United stales o's of Iwift(now) ; 181hi
United Slates it’s of 1807
United Slates Fs of iKft- ll.+JS*
Unlted'Stutes .Vs of 10-10’5... 112%
Uniie<l states 30 year 0 per cent. Cy 11156
Duo Comp. Int. Notes i 11l
Gold HB%
Silver ; ... Uo
Union Pacific R. R. Ist M.Bonds Bto
Central Pucillo It, K AM
Union Pacific Land Gram Bonds 005

Carlisle Floor niul drain Msrbflt.
COUHKCTKD WEEKLY BY J. tl. JIOSLER A 880.

Carlisle, Feb. 21, 1870.
Flour—family, f 0 OOiNow corn 73
Flour—Super, 4ftmOata ....,40
Rye KJour ..'5 ftOjOlover Seed 7 25
Wheat—White .. I US Timothy Seed 8 ft
Now Wheat-Red, la 1 10 New Hay t0n....... 12 00
Rye, : 75r

Philadelphia Markets
Philadelphia Fob. 23, ifify

Flouu.—Small lots of superfine at 7q
perbarrel ; extras extra family al 6
a7. Hye flour Is steady at GoO perbarrel. In Com
Meal no transactions.

Chain.—Sales <ot trood red at 81 22a; waits
at IJ>). ftyels bold at Q< a 1 05 Corn Is less active
Outs aro_ st°adv: Pennsylvania sold ' "

per bus.. and nlu ai w o. per nusn.
hkbds.—-Cloverseed Is m better demand; 400

bushels Bold'at ;8 per bush. Timothy quo-
ted ; uts4 76bush.Rotd In lof«atBB7>sa3 60;Flax
seed sells on arrival at2 25.

fijUscdlaneous

fJULREE FARMH FOR SALE
AT A

GREAT BARGAIN,
IN WEST VIRGINIA.

One of <35 Acres, land Id fair condition, of
very good quality, under good fence, Oiohard,
Garden paled In, good sized and comfortable
I'welling, Burn UOx 85 feet, Corn House Wagon
House. Meat House, Hen House, Spring Bouseat
n spring of good water near toe dwelling. One
half is under-cultivation, balance in Wood and
Timber Said farm is situated within lw miles
of Sleepy Creoa, a station on the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, at which there Is a Store,
Post Office and Exp oss office, where all kinds
of Produce can bo sold, Martlosburg, a large
and flourishing town, la-16 miles distant, where
the highest pricesare paid for all kinds or U< on*
try Produce; 2% milesdlst* ut is a Quarry,where
good Limestone can bo had for tbr'ip .years
without cost, ami run bo burnt for eight cents
per bushel. The Tenant on above farm raised
the past your 500 bushels Wheat, and in a short
time this amount might be doubled, by use of
Lime, as it acta well on said land. This farm
will bo divided to salt purchasers, and sold on
easy terms. Price $25 per Acre. Also, ono of

<1 .

Two Hundred and Fourteen Acres!
At $2O per Acre. Improvements common.—

And one of 214 ACRES, at $l5 per Acre. Holm'
provomonts. Good \v atcr Power on Both.

The land on these farms Is of good quality,
one-third cleared, and balance In Wood anti
Timber which commands a good market at
Cherry Run Station. These farms are situated*
ono mile from Cherry Run Station, on the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, at which Station isa
store, PostOfflceand Exp'sOfflce.and l mile from
a limestone quarry; whore limcstonecan be had
for three years for nothing. Maninsburg la 18
miles distant,

AM the above locations are very healthy. I
offer them a bargain- as 1am old, have no tartil-
ly.aud wish to sell Qo to sleepy Creek Station,
on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, to see
these farms where Hamilton Lane, Esq., ten-
ant on farm, will give all particulars, and show
thefarms. Address,

A. SMITH,
Aberdeen, Hartford County, Md.

Jan. 20,1870—2 m
IJIHE AMERICAN FAMILY

KNITTING MACHINE
Is presented to the public os tlie moat Simple,

Durable, ami Compact and Cheap Knitting Ma-
chine ever Invented.

PRICE, ONLY - -
- $25.

This Machine willrun either backward or for-
ward, 'lthequal facility: m*kos the samestlob
as by hand, bat far superior la every respect. .

WillKnit 20,000 Hitches in one Minute,!
and do perfect work, leaving every knot on the
inside of the work. It will Knit a pair of sloes
Ings (any size) In less than holf an hour. Itwifi
knit Close or Open, Plain or Ribbed Work,
with any kind of coarse or fine women yarn, o
cotton, silk, or linen. It will knltstocklngs with
double heel and toe. drawers, hoods, sacks,
smoking cans,comforts, purses, muffs, fringe, of-
gh ihs, nubias, un lersleeves. mittens, skating
cips, lamp wick-v maps, cord, under-shlris.
shawls,Jackets, cradle blankets, Icggins. suspend
ers, wrlsters, tidies, tippets, lulled work, and In
fact an endless variety ofarticles In every day
use, os well as for ornament.

From $5 to $lO per Day
ran be made by any one wllh the Amerlcai
K .ittlngMachine, kmtilngstocklngs,'Ac.. wblh
expert opQ'ators cun pven make mure knitting
fancy work, whichalways commands a ready
sale, Ap* reon cun readily knit from twelve t*
fifteen pairs ofstockings per'day, the profit on
which will be not less than forty cents per pal'.

F A'R M E R 8.
Can solithelr woolat ouiyforty, tofifty cents pet
pound ; but by getting the wool made Into yarn
at a small expense, and knitting Into socks, iw«
or three dollars per pound may he realized. .Hi
receipt of $25 we will forward a machine as or
der-m. ....We wish to pri cureactlve.Agonts In every sen
lion of the Ui lied states and Canadas, to whom
themoat liberal Inducements willbe ottered. Ad

amblrican KNITTING MACHINE COM'Y.,
Boston, Moss., or tit. Louis, Mo.

Feb 17,1871 —lw

UNITED STATES INTERNAL
REVENUE.

INOOAfIV TA X
Assistant assessor’s Office, 19th Div 15th Dlst.. Pa. J-

Carlisle, Feb. 10,1870. )
According to the Instructions of the Commis-

sionerof Internal Revenue, the annual oshcm*-
mentof thelucomeTax will hrgin Immediately.
Air persons who have aii Income In excess o'
$I.OOo per annum, are requested to makoaroturn
of thesame. No return will be accepted unles-
made out In detail, that 1». with the proper en
trv opposite each item of the return,and thi
whole subscribed and sworn to. The Commit,
sloner has decided that tlio form and manner
lor declaring that a person is not possesHed of »>

taxable Income is the proscribed blank properly
hilled up,subscribed and sworn to aaabove In-
dicated. AH returns must bo made before tin
Wthol March, l«0. wm, B, PARKER,

Assistant Aatetanr.
Office 20 West Main tit., Carlisle.

Feb. W, 1870—It

J3UBLIC, SALE.—I will Bell, by vlr
tue of the authority in the will of John

bGlnnls, deceased.
On Friday, February 25,1870.

at ton o.clock, a; M.. at the Court House. In the
borough of Carlisle, thijit

TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE,

And Lot of Ground fn the borough of Carlisle,
situated on the East side ofb'imh Hanoverstreet
ixiundedas follows; On, the Nonh by Hon. I.
Todd, on the East by an alley, on the booth by
A W. Bentz, and on the West by said street, con-
talnlng In front, onsaid street,about 20feet, and
about 240 feet In depth K» said alley.

This property la advantageously situated for
business, havinga store room, with comfortable
dwelling attached. '

Attendance will bo given, and terms mode
known on day of Bale b£ M> HENDERSO„

Executor of John McGinnis* deo’d,'
■ Feb. 10, IS7o—ta

pURE NORWAY OATS.

From one and a-half bushels sown late, yield-
ed the subscribers9s bushels of theflnehtquality.
a limited quantityof this Oats will bo sold at
the following price:

One bushel, 85 00
u “ • 3 00

Cue Peck 2 00
, . \z •• I 00

One Quart,., fiO
Thefollowing premiums Is offered by D. W.

Runnidlll <fe Co.. New York, lor Ihe best acre of
NOUWAY.OATS,

Five Hundred Uoliafa.
The Oats can bo seen at the Insurance Office

of SAML.K. MU.vmiCH.
Ntf. 20 West Main Bt.. Carlisle*Pa.

One bushel Is am le seed for an acre; fully
equal to two and a-lmlf bushels of the olhei
Kinds. In ovorv other respest treat the same «•

you do the common note. Parties wishing t«
obtain this seed should order at ouce, as the
supply la limited.

Remit by Post Office order or draft.*

haml. k. humrich,
W. A. HLTMKICH.

No. 26 West Main at,, Carlisle, Pa,
Feb. 10,1870—3 m

B. E W I N G ,

CABINETiMAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

VEST HA IN STREET.,.,'"
CARLISLE, PENN'A.

A SPI*NPDID ASSORTMENT OK , •

NEW FURNITURE
for the Holidays, Comprising.

Sofas, Camp Stools,
Lounges, Centre Tables,

Rooking Choirs, Dining Tables.
Easy ChalfH, Cora Tables,

Reception Chairs, Ottomans, ’
Bureaus. Whirt-Nots

Secretaries, • <£c.,dko.|
Parlor,Chamber,m DiningRoom.

Kitchen
and Office

furniture,
of the Latest Stylos.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,
Splendid New Patterns.

( BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
uuA .FRAMES ANDFIOTUitIM.—=

tn great variety.
Particular attention given to Funerals. Orders

from town and country attended to promptly
and on reasonable terms.

Dec. 17.1808—tf

S 4 - f f | ? f £ ? $

TO THE WORKING CLASS.-We
are now-prepared to tarnish all classes with

o ustanteraploymentat homo, the whole of the
time or for the spare moments. Business new,,
light uod protltablo. Persons or either sex easi-
ly earn from 50 o. to 95 per evening, and a pro
portional Kura by devoting; their whole time to-
the -business: -Boys and girls earn nearly os
much as men. That all who see this notice may
send their address, and tost the business, we
make this unpiimlled offer: To suoh as are not
well satisfied, wo will «endsl to pay lor the
trouble of writing. Kull particulars, a valua-
ble sample, which will do to.coramence work
on,and a copy of The People'sLiterary Companion

one of the largest and' best family newspapers
published—all sent free by malt. Reader. Ifyou
wuptpermuueut, profitable work, address E. O.
ALLEN A'.'O.. Augusta, Maine.

Nov. 3>, IBoP—Hwf .

ITALIAN BE£B.—The uuderstKiied
wishes to dispose, at private sale,of 1 Isentire

Block of Italian lleea. Nearly alt my colonies are
supplied with queensreared from pure stock Im-
ported from Italyhut summer byAdam Grimm
of Wisconsin, they are In good hives and good
condition. Also for sale a Totof now hives, sur-
plus honey drawers, beehouse, combs, honey,
&c„ all of whlc» «Ul be sold cheap by

JOHN OUTaifALL.
No. 109. South Hanovertit,, Carlisle.Po.

Feb. 17, 1870—6 t

CUMBERLAND COUNTY AGRI-
I j CULTURAL 80CIETY.-A meeting of thQ
society will bo held Id the Arbitration Chamber
at the Court Souse, Carlisle. on March
I, WO. at U o'clock... A full attendance Is re-
quested.

Feb. LO. 1870—Ct
L. F. UNK. BecCy,

LIST OF t-AX.ES called by N. B.
MOOKE, Auctioneer

Feb 10. John Sctaoml, Assignee of James
Thomas, South Middleton twp.

“ u. John Be**tem, Assignee of J S. Green
South Middleton twp,

•* 12. Job. Hemmlnger,B.Middleton twp.
“ 14. Noah Cockley,Penn twp
“ is. Theo. Rpangler, Dickinson twp. .
*• is. SamoefEvnns, Dickinson twp.

■ ** 17. Wm. Hartman, B; Middleton'twp.
IH. Leo.OutHtanll.H Middleton twp.

•• 19. Elder Green, Penn two.
" si. John Young,DicUmmm.
“ 22. jßS.Peffer,8. Middleton twp,
*• 33. Daniel Khenkl Dickinson.
*• 24. Jacob Black, Dickinson.
" 25. N. W. Woods,
«* 20, James Kenyon. Dickinson,

ay. John Jones, S. Middleton twp. .
Mar. 1. John Bbambaugta, Wagoner's Gap

Road,
“ 2. Jacob Sohupp, 6. Middleton twp.

8. Samuel-Wherry, Middlesex,
•* 4. Curtis Flsbbnrn, Penn twp,-
•• 5. Benjamin Lochard. Dlokufton,
" 7, Jjio, D. Shoaller, Dlcßlnson.
•• 8. Jacob Plank. H. Middleton tWp.
•• 9. Moses Wetrel Carlisle, Pa.
•• 10. Abm. Hpotta, Dickinson.
“ it. John B. Myers, W.Pennsboro.
•• 12. WilsonKbupp, 8. Middleton twp.
" It, Curtis Flshbum.Penn.
•* J6. Jno. A. PeflTer, Dickinson.
“ 17. James bind. Penn twp.
** is. David Niokle, 8 Middleton.
•* 19 Alex. Relalnger, Dickinson.
‘•234 23 Samuel Wolf. Burnt District.
<• 24. J. M. Good, 8, Middleton,

25. David Slpe, Carlisle.
•> 20. Mrs. Lehman. Carlisle,4'» . -

49»s<Ue bill*, and Job Work 01 every
kiud t neatly executed at this office.

itfgal KotJres.
gHERIFF'ti BALEJ9,

On Friday, March 11, 1870.
fly virtueof Sundry writ*of Venditioni Expo-

nas and Levari 'Fuclus, Issued out of the Court
of Common Fleas of Cumberland county. Pa;;

.and to medirected, I willexpose to public sale
on tho above day, at the Court House, lu U)a
Borough of Carlisle, at li o’olocK, A. M.» the fu t
lowing described Hal Estate,to wit; -

*

A Lot of Groundslt-mte in the Borough of Mo*
cbanlcsbutg, Cumberland county, Pa., nubibqr-
ed to the general plait of lots of said Borough as
No."‘2. bounded on thcfßouth by Main Htreet,~on
the west by lotNo.downed.by J K.Nlsloy,od
the North by Strawberry Alley,and on (be East
by lot No. L owned by ■ ■ , containing 40feet
0 inches in fronton Main street, and 00 Wot Ifa
depth,- more or loss, bavins' thereon erected, a
tdreo-i.tory Brick Hotel Building. 40feet in fropt
by 17U feet in depth bniltln modern style, con-
tainingSO rooms, office, sittingrooms, parlors,
dining room. die., with outbuildings.

ALSO—all that Lot of Ground, situate in the
Boroughof Meohanlcsburg, Cumberlandcounty,*Pa.; bounded on the South by an Alley, on the
Wi st by Dr. Ira Day's heirs, on tbe Northby the
Cumberland Volley Railroad, and (..i the Host
by JohnThompson, containing 4U f et In front
and 00 feet In depth, more or lees, having there-
on erected a Frame Hotel Static. Belr.eu and ta-
ken In execution os tbe property ofT. J. Kenv

ALS< i—a Tract of Land, situate In UpperAllen
'OWDBhIp, Cumberland county, Pa., bounded oh
tho East by lands of James Graham, on the
South by a public road and lands at, J. Coovct
and others, ou th-West by the Hhepliordfitown
ioad, uml on tbe North o£' lands of Hnmnel
•Adams’ heirs, containing lou Acres, more or less,
having thereon erected a two-story Stone Man-
sion House, Wash House, new Bank Bam, Hog
Fen audotner outbuildings. -*

ACdu—the uudivlded-bnlf Interest In a- tract —

of mnd situate In Upper Allen township. Cum-
heriaud coun'y,Fa., bounded on the Fast by the
Meohanlcsburg and Blddensiown road and P. H.
Long, on the South by the- Yellow Breeches
Creek,on the by "Miller,and on the
.vonb by the Lisburn road and Milter,■ ontainuig4 Acres and 83 perches, more or less,
having thereonereced aßioneand Frame Grise
Mill, fetoue Dwelling House. Stable and other
outbuildings. Seizedand taken in execution os
tueproperty or Levi Kaudbian.

ALSU—alltha* certain two-story Frame Build* .
ing, containing In front *24 feet, and in depth 10
feet, with the curtilage appurtenant thereto, be-
ing located on lot No, 4, In Marlin’s addition, to
ibe town ot Falrvlew,countyand Staleaforesaid,
said lot being bounded as follows: frosting on
cbe extension of 1bird street of said toWn feet
i inches, and on Lincolnstreet 186feet, and Join-
inglot No, 85 Us feet. Seized and taken in exe-
cution as theproperty pf Fe ter Geese, owner of
reputed owner. • ■ALSO-all that certain two-story Frame Mm-
•uage and Tenement. wh'< ‘MgPen, Fence, 4o„
on the East side of Yon e-.ln tbe Beroagh.

>1 Meohanlcsburg, Cumbe* .aud county, contain-
mg34 feet in front, on York street, and 15 feet In
depth,bounded on tbe West by York street, on
the North by lot of Alexander Law, on the East
ey an alley, and on the South by lot of J >bn
-hambaugh; and tbe lot or piece or grmod and
•urtllogeappurtenant to thesatd building Selr-
n and taken in execution as the property of

iumuei Btatnbaugb and EllzuUßh'Btambaugh.
m s wife, owners or reputed owners.
AL-lHi Lot of Ground, situate Ipth*-Borough

•fNewvllle.Cu überland comity,Pa.,l' mndedon
the South by Main street, on the East oy Marga-
ret Steele,on the North-by Cove Ail«y, and on
the West by William Miller, containing 43 feet
• n front,and ISO leet In depth, more or less, hav-
ing thereod erected a two-stor- Doable brame
.louse. Frame Shop and other ouibutldlnga.-r
Seized and ta&en m execution as tbe propeny of'

. ,*M. Gross. , .
- ALSO—a Lot of Ground, situate in Newton
township. Curaberlnud connly, Pa., bounded pu
be West by a public road, on the No«lh by
i>uv.d H. Bowers, on the East by a publicalley,
mntamlng M fret in front, and Ifid ieet in depth,
•nore or less, having Iberermereoted a twu-story

Vcather-boarded House.Fiametitabloand other
outbuildings, Selz dand tokepriu execution as
ihopropeitvorDr.B.E.O’Neill. . - ,

ALSO—a Lot of Ground, sliuale In Shlppens-
ourg township, Cumberlandcounty. Pa., bound-
e I on the North by lot of Gilson Bmtihond John
iribble on the West bv the CumberlandValley
.tailroacl, on the tiouth by a private alley, and
n the Eaaiby an alley, eoniatnlng frifeet in

fronton the CumberlandValley Railroad, and
«0 feet In depth, more or less, having thereon

. ■lorted a Frame tihop. Helzed and taken in ,er-
eoution as theproperty of OHson Smith A Co.

ALS >—a Lot of Ground, situate In tth»p«*ens-.
mrg township, Cumberland county. Pa.,boana-
-Ion the West by the Cumberland Valiev Roll-
oad, on the Norm by WlUla.n Bush, on the East

■iy an allev, and on the Southby Gilson Smith
v Co., coniaming 59 feet m fronton the Cumber-
land Valley ttallr ad, and 160 feet In depth, more
ir less.-having thor on erected a Brick and
Fram« Foundry Building, with Steam Engine
md Boilers, Turning L-.the. Iron PI‘hes. Urea-
•ar and Gig Bows. Daniel Planer, AC. Seized
ind taken In execution os theproperjyof Gilson
•Tmltb A John Grlbhle . _ \ .

ALSO—the. undivided Interest in a Lot of
Ground, situate la the Borough ofßblppenslmrg;
Cumberlandcounty Pa.„ bounded on the North
>tv Joel tihapley, on the East oy a private nfioy.
»n the Sou thby Oiange street, and on the West
>y Pennstreet, containing 02 fret In front, and

1 0 feet In depth, more or less, having thereon
•rioted a Frame Dwelling Houseand other out-
.mlldlngs. Seized and taken In execution as the
iropertvof John Bmlth. ■ .

ALSO—the undivided interest in,a Lot of
Ground, shuate in the Boroughof Shlppensburg,
‘umberlandcounty, Pa., bounded on the North

by McClure’s heirs, on the East by an alley, and
•u the West by t ennstreet,containing <34 icet in

front, and 257 feet In depth, moreor less, having
.hereon erecteda Log Dwelling house and Fri'iae
•utUUildlugH. Seized and taken in execution as
he property ofJohn Grlbhle. -
ALKO-a Lot of Ground, situate In Shippers-

•mrg township. Cumberlandcounty,Pa., bound-
ed on tno North and West by Christian Long, on
,hoSouth by Robert Mnteer. and on the East by
i public road. contalwlng one Acre more er loss,
•nivlng thereonerected a Brick House,
Fiame Stableand oiher out buildings.

. ALBG*-the undivided interest in A Lot of.
Ground, situate in the Borodgh of HU ppeusburg,
Cumberlandcounty. Pa., bounded on the North
»iy M’Clure's heirs,on the East by an,alley, off
he South by an alley, and > n the West by Penn

street, containing 64 feet front,and .’67, feet in
tenth, more or Jess, having thereon erected a
-,og Dwelling House, Frame outbuildings, Ac.—
Seized and taken la execution as theproperty of
Gilson Smith.

• And all tobe sold by mo, ■ ■ *

JOS. C. THOMSON, Sherty\
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, I

. February 14, W7O. '• j '

CONDITIONS.—Ohall Sales of 8500 or,over $5O
will bo required to be paid when the property Is
stricken off. and S26on all Sales.under$5OO.

FebiplT, 1870—1«

01 STRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES—For the Eastern Dls-

,of Pennsylvania.
4 ' .

Xu the matter of Jacob C,Bentx a bankrupt,
Jacob 0. Benta, of North Middleton township,
id ihe* County of Cumberland, in said District,
<i Bankrupt, having under the Act of Congress
of 2 March. 1807, petitioned for bis discharge, a
meeting of creditors willbohelo on. Wedne-
sday. the 2day of March, A. D. IbTO,at ton o’clock
A* M„before Resistor Chas* A: Barnett, at his
office, In the Court House, in the borough of-
Cnrlisle. when and wherethe examination of
the Bankrupt may be finished, and the business
tor meetings required by sections 27 add 3s of
Kald act may be transacted. at,which, time and
ntacw uurassignee of said Bankrupt will sub-
injtbls account and apply fora settlement of
tliesame. and for a dlscbarKO from all liability
os assignee, in order that a final dividend of the
estate of said Bankrupt may be made. • -
A hearing will also bo held on Wednesday

the iClhday of March, IK7O, before the(*jart at
Philadelphia at ten o’clock. A, M. when and
where parties' interested may show cause
against the said discharge

G. R, FOX.
Clerk p/tend Court.

Attest. Oilas. A. Babitett, * *
Feb, 10,IB} -3fc . Jtegiater,

VTOTICE. • ■ .„>

Fisher, ") In tho Court of Common
vs. Y PleaaofCnmberlandcouji-

Louiao Fisher. ) ly. No. 1. January Term,
H7O. Alloa subpoena Bar Divorce/ to Louisa

Fisher.
In obedience loan order of publication to me

• Irecled; vou are hereby notltled to bo and ap-
pear lu the Court of Common Pleas, for the
• ountv of Cumberland,on thelltb day of April.
A. D.. IK7O, to show cause, If any you nave, « hy
Abraham Fisher should not hedlvored from
i he bonds of •• atrimony entered Into with you,,
according to the prayerof thepetition Hied In
said Court.

sheriff'sOffice, Carlisle, 1
Jan. 81,1K70. /

JOS. 0. THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Feb. 8,1870—-It

TWTOTICB.
Kepferd, 1 In the Court of ’Commonvs. ) Pleas of Cumberland couu-

Mory Isabella £ ly. No. 51. January Term,
Kepferd, 1870.

Allas subpoena Sur Divorce, to Mary Isabella
Kepferd. *

In obedience to an order of publication to me
directed, youare hereby notifiedlobe and ap-
pear in the Court of Common Pleas, fur the
County of umberland.on the Utb day of April,
A. D«, 1870, to show onus.*, Ifany you, why John
Kepferd should not be divorced from the bonds
of matrimony entered Intowith you, according
to the prayer of thopetition tied in said Court.

SHERIFFS OFFICE. CARLISLE, >

Jan. 31.1870. JJOS. C. THOMPSON. Sheriff:: 7*^“

Nbwville. Pa.,
"VTOTICE Is hereby given that appllca-
IV tion willbe made for the incorporation of

a Bank of Discount, Deposit and Circulation,
under the authority ol the Act of Assembly, ap-
proved May Ist., )Bni; to be located la Newvlne
Cumberland county. Penna., and to be called
the “People’s National Bank.” with a capital of
Fifty Thousand Dollars, with the privlllge of
increasing thesame to One Hundred Thousand
Dollars*

Win. Knettle, Jonathan Snyder,
R. M. Hays, Henry Killian,
H. Manning, John Rtdlok,
Robu Montgomery, Samuel U. Sharp,
Peter Myers, John Oiler.

,Dec. 16, 1889—cm. '

XPXECUTOR’S NOTJOE.—Notice w
Fj hereby given that letters testamentary on

Che estate or Jacob Hartman, late of Middle*
box township, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned Executors. All persons know-
ing themselves Indebted tosaid estate are re-
quested to make settlement Immediately, and
tnose havingclaims or demands agalnsttne es--
tale wUi ptetent themfor settlement.SARAHHAHTMAV,

ISAAC WlßfVJSkecufor, ; ;
Jan. 18,1870-6 t , j , -

FOR BALE ’

On Saturday, February 26, 1876.
Iwilloffer at Public Sale, on the above day, onthe premises, In Booth Middleton township, on

the road leading l/om.Papertown to Craighead’s
Mill, a

LOT OF GROUND,
containing one-fourth of an Acre, more or lass,
without Improvements, but under good fence,
the property of Beale's heirs.. Sale tooommehca
at 10 o'clock* when terms will be msde known
by 8AM URL O-jODYEAB,

Jan, 27, U7o*»t* Adm'r. of Wm. Beale, d»e’av


